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l. On 3l May 2}l),JosephNziroreramovedthe Trial Chamberto cancelthe
threedaytrial sittingduringthe weekof 7 June2010dueto the arrestof PeterErlinder'
the motionon 3 June2010. On 4 June2}l},there wasfiled the
He supplemented
to JosephNzirorera'sMotionfor Continuance:
Prosecutor'sConsolidatedResponse
Arrestof PeterErlinder and RequetePour M. NgirumpatseenAiournementdu Proces'
2.Mr. Nziroreranow rePlies.
NexusBetweenICTR and Erlinder Arrest
3. The prosecutioncontendsthatthe arrestof PeterErlinderhasnothingto do
with his work at the ICTR andthatthereforethereareno ramificationsfrom his arreston
Mr. Nzirorera'scase.That appearsto be factuallyincorrect.
4. Accordingto the latestreportsfrom the AssociatedPress,whenMr. Erlinder
in courton 4 June20l0,the chargeswereexplainedto Mr. Erlinderas"denying
appeared
A
Rwanda,s1994genocideandpublishingarticlesthatthreatenthe country'ssecurity."r
broadcaston RadioRwandaon 5 June2010 at6 am explicitly reportedthat Mr. Erlinder
madein connectionwith the ICTR in Arusha.This is
for statements
is beingprosecuted
and
madeby the Rwandanpolicespokesperson
consistentwith previousstatements
of Major
prosecutorGeneralthat haslinkedhis prosecutionto his representation
Ntabakuzeat the ICTR.2
5. The articleswritten by Mr. Erlinder,suchasthe oneattachedto the
all relateto his work for Major Ntabakuze,andnot to his
prosecution'sresponse,
of presidentialchallengerVictoire Ingabire.Therefore,it appearsthat he
representation

I A copyof the AssociatedPressarticleis attachedasAnnex"C" to this reply brief'
2SeeAnnexes"A" and" B" filed with earliersubmissions'
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for matterswithin the scopeof his work in defendingMajor
is beingprosecuted
Ntabakuzebeforethe ICTR.
NexusBetweenErlinder Arrest and Nzirorera Case
6. It is JosephNzirorera'scasethatthe killings which occurredin Rwandain
genocide,andthat the Rwandanauthorities
1994werenot the resultof a state-sponsored
the killings, andin fact,tried
andpoliticalparty leadersneverdesirednor encouraged
their bestto stopthem.
7. In supportof his case,he hascalledMinistersPaulineNyiramasuhukoand
EliezerNiyitegekaaswitnessesandhopesto call MinistersCasimirBizimungu,Augustin
andAndreNtagerurato establishthosefacts. In addition,he has
Ngirabatware,
introducedprior testimonyfrom MinistersAgnesNtamabyaliroandEmmanuel
Ndindabahizito this effectpursuantto Rule92 bis.
8. Mr. Nzirorerahasalsoelicitedtestimonyfrom top military leadersGeneral
AugustinBizimungu,ColonelTharcisseRenzaho,andColonelAnatoleNsengiyumva
Bagosorato the effectthat the Rwandanauthorities
andhopesto call ColonelTheoneste
thepopulationto kill Tutsis.
andpoliticalparty leadersneverencouraged
9. Mr. Nzirorerahimselfhastestifiedto thosefacts,ashasEdouardKaremera,
andhe expectsMatthieuNgirumpatseto do the same.He hasalsoobtainedthe testimony
andhopesto call anotherInterahamwe
Vice PresidentGeorgeRutaganda
of Interahamwe
leader,Witness31, to testiff thatthe MRND andleadersof the Interahamwenever
the killings andin facttried to stopthem.
encouraged
evidencein his trial that it was
10.Mr. Nzirorerahasalsointroducedconsiderable
PatrioticFrontwhichtriggeredthe killings on 6 April l994by shooting
the Rwandese
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down PresidentHabyarimana's plane. That evidenceconsistsof prior testimony of RPA
soldiersAbdul Ruzibiza and Aloys Ruyenzi, Witness BRA-I, Witness ALL-Z, Witness
ALpHA 1, and prior statementsof four other RPA insiders, all admitted pursuantto Rule
92 bis.
l l. If Peter Erlinder's publications on behalf of Aloys Ntabakuze can be the basis
of criminal charges,then membersof Mr. Nzirorera's defenceteam are at risk for
prosecutionin Rwanda for genocidenegationismif their work on behalf of Mr. Nzirorera
is so interpretedby the Rwandan govemment. That is simply an unacceptablerisk-for
the membersof the defenceteam and their families.
Kaliman zir a Distin guished
decisionof the Appeals Chamber
l2.Theprosecution relies on the one-paragraph
in the Kalimanzira casein which an adjournmentof the appealshearing was denied.3 But
that caseinvolved allegations of individual acts by the accusedin Butare prefecture and
did not include a defenceofno state-sponsoredgenocide. The defenceteam did not even
attemptto demonstratehow they might be at risk from arguing the discrete assignments
of error which are the subject of the pending appeal.
13. In contrast,Mr. Nzirorera is chargedwith being part of a nationwide joint
criminal enterpriseinvolving the highest officials in Rwanda. He has demonstrated
abovethat his defenceinvolves contestingthe fact that a state-sponsoredgenocide
occurred. The witnesseshe is yet to call, including one scheduledfor this week, will
testify on that issue. His closing submissionsmust include argumentsin support of that
defence. Therefore, unlike in Kalimanzira,his defenceteam faces arcal risk if the

3

Kalimanzira v Prosecutor, No. ICTR-2005-88-A, Decision on Kalimqnzira's Requestto Postpone the
App eal H ear ing (2 June 2010)
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Rwandangovernmentinterpretstheir work on behalfof Mr. Nziroreraasa violationof
theirlaws.
Where do we go from here?
14.Mr. Nziroreraimploresthe Trial Chamberto be his ally, not his adversary,in
this matter. He seekscooperationandnot confrontation'
is themostpracticalsolutionto diffuse
of this week'ssession
15.A postponement
whatmay otherwiseleadto a breakdownin theseproceedings.It would signalthe
Tribunal'sconcernfor its ability to providea fair trial to an accusedwhoselawyersfear
prosecutionfor whatthey sayanddo on his behalf. It will allow the Rwandan
againstMr. Erlindermay impacton the
govemmentto reflectuponhow its proceedings
ICTR's mandateandits obligationsasa UN memberstate. And it will takeMr.
Nzirorera'sdefenceteamout of harm'sway until the situationcanbe clarifiedand
resolved.
Conclusion
16.The arrestof PeterErlinderin Rwandais a real threatto the fair trial rightsof
JosephNziroreraandthe safetyof his defenceteam. Mr. Nzirorera,andhis defence
to protecttheir interestsandthe
team,hopethat the Trial Chamberwill act courageously
ofjustice.
interests
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LeadCounselfor JosePhNzirorera
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US law professorchargedin Rwandancourt
By EDMUND KAGIRE (AP) - I hourago
KIGALI, Rwanda- A Rwandanjudgehaschargeda U.S. lawyerwith denying
Rwanda's1994genocideandpublishingarticlesthatthreatenthe country'ssecurity.
peterErlinderpleadednot guilty to the chargesduringa five-hourcourthearinglate
Fridayin the Rwandancapital,Kigali.
"It is the first time I havecometo know that my obscurepublicationsbackin America
werethat badandcouldamountto genocidedenial,"Erlindertold the court.He
or misunderstanding'
it may be a caseof misinterpretation
suggested
If convicted,he facesup to 25 yearsin prison.Erlinderwasupsetwhenthejudge saidhe
will decideon Mondaywhetherto grantbail'
Erlinder- a professorat William Mitchell Collegeof Law in St. Paul,Minnesota has
andcauses.A past
a reputationfor taking on difficult, oftenunpopulardefendants
a groupof defense
leads
Frlinder
presidentof the progiessiveNationalLawyersGuild,
iu*y.r, at the U.N.t IntemationalCriminalTribunalfor Rwanda,which is trying the
allegedleadersofthe 1994genocide.
claimedthe livesof morethan500,000people,mostlyTutsisandmoderate
Thegenocide
endedwhenmostlyTutsi rebelsled by PresidentPaulKagame
Hutus.Themassacres
defeatedthe mostlyHutu extremistperpetrators.
ErlindersaidKagame'sparty might disputehis writings,but "not all Rwandans."
He saidhe had ignoredwarningsfrom his tribunalcolleaguesnot to travelto Rwanda,
wherehe hadsp-nt severaldayshelpingoppositionleaderVictoire Ingabirein her
presidentialelectionchallengebeforehis May 28 arrest.
but if I am detainedandprosecuted,
"I believedthe countryhasgrowndemocratically,
my casewill be confirmwhat is beingsaidout there,"Erlindersaid.
Appearingweakin court,Erlinderaskedto be grantedbail so he couldreturnhomefor
treatment,andpromisedto complywith any conditionsthe court sets.
He saidhe hadn'tbeenmistreated,but alsohadnot hadcontactwith anyonewhile in
Rwandancustody.
"I haven'ttalkedto anyonein my family, I haven'tlistenedto the radioor watchedTV
sinceI wasarrested.I haven'ttalkedto my doctor,"he said.
JudgeMauriceMbishibishisaidhe would decideMondaywhetherto grantbail.
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prosecutorRichardMuhumuzaarguedagainstit while investigationwasongoing,but
agreednot to objectif a medicalexaminationdeterminedErlinderneededtreatmentin the
UnitedStates.
Authoritiesareconsideringa joint medicalevaluationinvolving a doctorof Erlinder's
choice,ForeignAffairs Minister LouiseMushikiwabosaid,while rejectinga U.S. request
andhumanitariangrounds.
madeThursdayfor the lawyer'sreleaseon compassionate
"We aresensitiveto medicalandhealthconditions,whetherit's for Americancitizensor
others,but we cannotshortcircuit the legalprocess,sowe standadvisedby mentalhealth
on what needsto happen,"Mushikiwabosaid.
professions
afterpolicesaidhe took dozensof pills in an
ErlinderwashospitalizedTuesday
attemptedsuicide.Erlinder'sfamily saidit did not believethat.
Meanwhile,the Hutu oppositionleaderIngabirewasin courtFridayto attendErlinder's
hearing.
Sheplansto challengeKagamefor the presidencyin Aug. 9 elections,andhadasked
Erlinderfor legaladvicein defendingherselfagainstchargesof promotinggenocidal
ideology.
Ingabirehadvisiteda
After returningto Rwandain Januaryfrom theNetherlands,
why
Hutuswho diedweren't
memorialto Tutsiskilled in the 1994genocideandasked
alsoremembered.
Shewasarrestedandfreedon bail, but her passportwasseizedandshecannotleave
in prison.
to morethantwo decades
Kigali.If convicted,Ingabire,4l,couldbe sentenced
Press.All rightsreserved.
CopyrightO 2010TheAssociated
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